were cultured from healthy, ill or dead mice, rats, hamsters, guineapigs, rabbits and cats originating from 7 conventional laboratory animal facilities. They occurred seldom in pure culture and were found in a variety of organs. Thorough identification (41 criteria) revealed that only 83 isolates (62%) were P. pneumotropica and could be subdivided into 3 biotypes. 3 isolates were P. aerogenes, 1 was P. ureae, 11 (8%) were qualified as Actinobacillus spp. and 13 (10%) as Haemophilus spp. Close relationship of the 3 genera -the 'AHP-group' -made the differentiation difficult. 23 atypical cultures were discarded at the beginning of the study as not belonging to the 'AHP-group'. Two· thirds of isolates were associated with inflammation or suppuration; Haemophi/us spp. seemed to be more pathogenic than Pasteurella and A ctinobacillus species. This work was stimulated by the high incidence of Pasteurella pneumotropica in our animal facility (Kunstyr, Hackbarth, Naumann, Rode & Muller, 1980; Kunstyr, 1982) and in other colonies of conventional laboratory animals (Sparrow, 1976; Carthew & Gannon, 1981); by reports of the isolation of 'new' bacterial agents such as A ctinobacillus spp. (Simpson & Simmons, 1980; Lentsch & Wagner, 1980) and Pasteurella ureae (Ackermann & Fox, 1981; Gialamas, 1981), and by reports of a close relationship between the bacterial genera Actinobacillus, Haemophilus and Pasteurella (Schulz, Pohi & Mannheim, 1977; Mniz, 1977) . This relationship requires examination of about 40 phenotypical traits for accurate identification (Mannheim, Po hi & Hollander, 1980). were collected and examined in detail. 23 isolates were discarded as atypical at the beginning of the study; unfortunately their origin was not registered.
were cultured from healthy, ill or dead mice, rats, hamsters, guineapigs, rabbits and cats originating from 7 conventional laboratory animal facilities. They occurred seldom in pure culture and were found in a variety of organs. Thorough identification (41 criteria) revealed that only 83 isolates (62%) were P. pneumotropica and could be subdivided into 3 biotypes. 3 isolates were P. aerogenes, 1 was P. ureae, 11 (8%) were qualified as Actinobacillus spp. and 13 (10%) as Haemophilus spp. Close relationship of the 3 genera -the 'AHP-group' -made the differentiation difficult. 23 atypical cultures were discarded at the beginning of the study as not belonging to the 'AHP-group'. Two· thirds of isolates were associated with inflammation or suppuration; Haemophi/us spp. seemed to be more pathogenic than Pasteurella and A ctinobacillus species. This work was stimulated by the high incidence of Pasteurella pneumotropica in our animal facility (Kunstyr, Hackbarth, Naumann, Rode & Muller, 1980; Kunstyr, 1982) and in other colonies of conventional laboratory animals (Sparrow, 1976; Carthew & Gannon, 1981) ; by reports of the isolation of 'new' bacterial agents such as A ctinobacillus spp. (Simpson & Simmons, 1980; Lentsch & Wagner, 1980) and Pasteurella ureae (Ackermann & Fox, 1981; Gialamas, 1981) , and by reports of a close relationship between the bacterial genera Actinobacillus, Haemophilus and Pasteurella (Schulz, Pohi & Mannheim, 1977; Mniz, 1977) . This relationship requires examination of about 40 phenotypical traits for accurate identification (Mannheim, Po hi & Hollander, 1980 Mannheim et al. (1980) and Kilian & Frederiksen (1981) .
Results
The final results of species (biotype) identification and the percentage distribution are given in Table   2 .
Organ distribution of isolated bacteria, their association with pathogenic processes and their species or biotype identification are summarized in Table 3 . As the atypical cultures were not included, the total number of identified and evaluated isolates was Ill. As the sites of isolation were not noted for 21 cultures the assessment of pathogenicity was based on 90 isolates (Table 3) . In only 9 cases were the AHP strains isolated in pure culture. In the remaining 74 cases, where it was noted, other bacteria were isolated. Table 4 summarizes the criteria for identification of 3 P. pneumotropica biotypes and their differentiation from P. multocida.
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If few diagnostic criteria are used then Qnly a provisional diagnQsis QfPasteurella pneumotrapica is justified. From III bacterial iSQlates suspected ofbeingP. pneumotropica we were able to' identify 9' bacterial species and 3 biQtypes. Small Gramnegative aerQbic rQds fQund frequently in CQnventional laboratory animals can come from at least·3 closely related genera, ActinobaciIIus-
Haemophi.tus-Pasteurella.
MicrobiolQgists stUdy tliem together (Kilian, Frederiksen & Biberstein, 1981) as th.e AMP-group (Mannheim 8t 01., 1980) . Accordiing to. OUr results (Table 2) if the group of a.typical cultures (AS) woasincluded, the percentag-e frequency ratio between the 3 genera and this group was A:H:P:AS "" 8: 10:65: 17.
If species (biotype) identification is required, about 33 (Kilian & Frederiksen, 1981 ) to 40 (Ma.nnheim, 1980 biochemical and cultural traits must be distingUished.
Our AFfp-o.rganisms were found in 7 different animal species and were isolated f~om several different organs. HQwever, the majority We're from the conjunctiva. and tbe :respiratory and digestive tract. We have described elsewhere a break-down of an SPF unit of rats due exclusively to conjunctival locatIon Qf a Low virulent P. pneumatropica (Kunsty~et 01., 1980 
